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Five lom, catinna) ; Slavery, sectional
bill, abolishing all frankingAaEormraiTEcriox to mttuij miiaTiny prate

ami ..Kot aaai.er In-- r Starr TTTlfnn j Eiteasloa,
,,,K,'J,M- -

Thw .t. t inuV tu :u rrtft! u
mu"u." t!r,"",.nt"hltri te'SSi'"L t!."?

v
lni(UD. w.rtl Minrit J'lmOi

F03 KO'.r.ilXOK.

ANDHEW G. ITKT1.V Of "

8rtt Cr, Ciiwn, Ft. .

.rRMLbiAii dk. roNvutivs. may. Aran 25.

tNiT!oiu. Ctr. tor., Cbicago, Wm Jcjz 13.

of the Slar k Cbronicl.'

liAllBlSBlUG, Feb. 22, lSu'O.

Seated at a di.--k I occupied six andsev
en years ago, in one out corner of the Sen

ate Clmmbir, I am r.'iniodid of the Iran
ailory nature of official tenure btre. V
t jc Dear -- 00 men in the employ cf tte
State, at that tim I onlv see hire. B0!,
!... i i .. .i.., t ..i .I,- - a....i :.,

Vj.iui. ihi; iiiiiiiiiii ui ibcckiin.i. iu
.:;-.t.-

i ..ui in hmi. ..! m, s ,, i

filling a nondescript lot useful clerkship j

.t T M a - 1. L' I .It flluiueiiou.-e- . ieu qeun ceueu o.

tue uouse i, now a .ueu.uer oi me renne
J ben Secretary to the governor is now
o . . i c . ! :.. .cee.c.., iuu a,a.,.
Member, and then Senator Slifer is now j

.'resident of the Erd of Revenue Com- -

missioners. Then Clerk Sullivan of tic
Senate is low Ueput, Superintendent f

touimon Schools. All else seems to be

changed. 'J he present Legislature main.

taiLS a higD character, Lut is a q'net,
practical body, with little excitement auJ
epeech making thus fir.

Not havine visited llarrihur since '31 '
Ifindmanv outward improvements, and '

continued culargemen', giving j'it reason

for the proposed City Charter. The liip-tist-

New School l'resbyteiiaas, and O.d
School Frcsbytcrians, havo enclosed new

houses of worship of varied architecture,
large proportions, and great expense. They i

'

are none of the in yet Qaishcdj but make a

very imposiug appcaraccc.
There is said to le a vi.ry unu-u- il

cfpeoj.lciu ti a njaitiniing thi Of
State uteu'. icn, tad tLiOidSol- -

to

nn

mu

f

national convention, ag ou w
was very pleasant this morcing oilier. 1 know the

rainy aoJ All ru- - is as on
mors to p action notion, but the

People s of
for Governor aud President. I cime
dowu with several cf our Northern ll.le-gate- s,

who seem disposed to do what is

best for the cause, regardless of A

dcr:n setts arc cotciteJ.
Hastily year, Ixcca.

A Bald Speech ty a E jM Han.
Wu.sax has endeared hiir.-sclft- o

every true Northern i.ian by
his recent reply to tho "bloody strug-
gle" threats C'liiigman, of North
Carolina, r:i.!er t!s? scr'tli'-t;- ' e

which he received, mu.-- t fevl

himself dishonored before whole
country. We ;:re glad that so compe-

tent a persoii as the fearless
from Massachusetts has taken nt) tho
glove so often hurled in the face of
Northern men, during the delibera- -

lion of Congre-s- . His reply will bo

a valuable auxiliary 111 the approach- -

ing campaign, it contaiusa
compilation of sentiments

londinir ratie politicians.
.....I tin. si i.p:i toil Ilolilil.

.rniie nortv the Ctillli! of treason SO

firmlv thntiio effort on the part of its
politicians can oomciaii: me uaaia- -

K".e u. i'i m""' r

iiintr tlit efTtict of tins iiiastcrly Ii
. . - .

m iuc-- iwuo !' -

..... ls ..APi.,wi,nn.l..Mt ifll.iwiu i
... .1- - ! - .1

1 ' ' '- " - .1'I'l lo ,.f Wil-n- ii fn r niriiinn' s
. . . '. ..

invocation to a 'bloody struggle'
the lloor of fongress, il. the event of

electing
in true,

stated
coble Harrington,

usuallv and wan and woe
begone this winter. His .Massach-
usetts always and
hearty, appeared more vigorous
and robust than Aud when
he "served" "notice" upon
the Southerner, stepping
forward pace or two, and remind-
ing him who people of

and their "bloody struggles''
at Saratoga, Ch'p.ieua,
Luiidy's Lane on open deck
of many ship in Second War of
Independence, aud looking full in the

of the
this siluve, told that when

the) strutrule he did coinc

It

with cool measured and
linn linger

pointing at the
and telling him conclusion, as he

back to his chair, "I
say mi more; 1 issue; I

bide lav time!" Chamber
as silent tomb.

"

VTnncp. Trlnmrtiir,! 1 '

The Firmness of tho ia
rejecting the Senates ia.proj

T. ! to the I'o-- t llllii--

for once IVom

amendment, aud the Uk contractors
ar.: low r oil some
.1. . I... .1 ..
mi- - uuc iiit.u w.i vu

v ikk Sr.Uvc futile c2"vi !S to ilra- -

A.

' poon the House into submission. All
honor tt. Urow, and the other true
men the House, who stood to their
rights, aud brought the to
terms !

! j The forthwith passed a

privileges, exccpiin:; .uis. i oiK.anui
ron riiriiifr evci Vlhiutr Eotii-j- r thro ' tho

' mails to bepre p lid. 'l'l,;.,l,lP,,.nir
"cliaHRM, papers, com -

pel editors to pay pOftage on their,
'journals when seiidintr out, ami ntiili- -

il, .,.;,... nl.iiJn. i of inmnh n
tlsocountj- - free exper.se, well

""J ul' "'""j i um, ,v,,4'.viiitiiiiyaii s (otiiiiii hit,
up lor tlieir Iiankintr privileges, llns
tt oulJ be a morions evil t pvoie,
and we trust the House will not pas

, . .,. , ( ... ivtile bill 111 thai CUl OH C. -

travagant and unnecessary cxpendi- -

turcs, confine the franking privilege
to letters and documents under ten

' ounce?, anil allow no rouuinij or la- -

jvoriti-- for political purposes, and
t;ic l)q,artmi.t would sustain itself
311,1 Le ai''.lie'ling at the same

M i. ;n;,.,Tn. ..I , iiiiui;, .ill. iu
see. Gainst some fea -

turcs of the Senate liiil.

Gov. Reeder on Folitics.
declining to be consid -

a candidate ior Governor, this
....... .. I " - i ' .. i . .. .1
u,u,u.,,..eUUi.ua.mr.1,J;J

D.scninitiatin- - and reflecting men
'"" sec, that to foster and extend
hlimiln slavery, and to surrender the

of governor, with all
taeir palroncgc and lnlluonce, to the
coi,rol U:j adv0L.uU.i,i is t0 travcl

slrailrlt roaj w Lich leads to the
establishment of mob law, and the do- -

sti uctioli of freedom of speech, action, '

opinion atid suffrage, and through
that, with inevitable certainty to oli -

.
'

gaicnyi aud desDotistn ; whilst to ;

up, Urnuntr, of Judije
i i 'iis to Ueqieu and strcngllicii liie loua -

ikttions and to to
and blessing iu-- 1

order, regulated l'.150? VEUXr.s.-libu- rtv.

nalioiial and lh.c!1'

diers icsteraay bti S(jUllJ ldf oilt
a day, tut Republi-opeo- s

daik. surts of can not unanimous this
prevail the rotable ofjas on the former (i

the Convention to Doa.inate a candidate Party Pennsylvania are;
for

men.

half

Senator

of
v.':.o.

canlal
disunion

friioi Itoinot
oi.nti

on

had invoked

of

between

...
lutiiiiatclv.Dcrliaiisiiisciifirublr con

netted this, is the o'.her ijties- -

tion, whether shall
Le protected our revenue
laws against foreign competition ?

Pennsylvania demands protection,
and ought to have it. Our

a!iu 1 H'at the great uoiiin,aiit
.....II'.- - r i i. ...ina;s oi uio uepuiiiicans

of the jialiuti. with them, and
' make it a part of their platform. In-- ,
deed 1 can not understand man
can be free trade IJepubliean. Mea-- J

ning no to adverse ojiiii-ioa-
j

t'lioy -- coin to plainly para-- .
doxieal. the developemetit of
free, intelligent labor, this protection
is a necessity, whilst slavery ami free-trad- e

are the most natural allies. So
true is i',is if our Union
at MaMiu line or
composed of free States, there

be but one opinion unoii the
stilject. atidlree-tradedoctrinc- s would
become curio.-ii- v.

ci v trulv voui s, A. II. Rei:di:r. j

"

Of Stephens and Hazlett.
the of the verdict 111 the

case of Hazlett, at Ctiarlestown, on Satur-- ;

j.j, jasIi j, a nioiiUI1 for a,.'
f f :,1,t,.,.., n Mn,i,-,,,,:- ,,

r .1 ui 01 11 iii
.

juuge ou the several points
i. ilA ,..i ..i.....,i .1...1 u nun viu'.itu iuc

Hncrs to to brought itto court furst--

. u.
- ( .jv-.o-.

whether ibcv Lad aiivihinc0 gay why

sL'uitutc ui ucam suouiu uoi oc pastju up- -
. r. .

0Q tUeiu fcicrhens iu a Unu aud dt&ttiict
Cfiifr' ritillPtl that 'h linil ..if- ,

the court." Hazlett also rrsTifinili.,1 in the.

aErmat.ve.al.hough iu an agitated

yet, been

ouc
The

and

had cast
him

tone-- ,

in

this

me

ai.d

ber
u,u" maoe nse

of such called upon
God the Court declara- -

tion. be known

would need denial. He
say that hc bad do fault

with bis treatment the Ibe au- -

a prisoner, nor with the
proceedings bis all
done ou'd reasonably ex- -,

pect bis counsel bad douc his

since risi. io i he

diUereut the
slavery he

'

i .i..
delivery remarks, considerably

.atcd, which from
, .1

JuJe
which he

nd

arnl.ni.l .1 ... Io. m o u

puh'.ie'y Friday, Itkhdajof

UNION COUNTY STAR & LEV1SBURG ClIRONICLE-fE- B. 21, lfOO.- -

next, lt ween ilia 10 o'clock, A.

SI.. o'clock, I M.

. Immediately pissing sentence, the
Court remanded the jail, and
the crowd drawn together to witness the
proceedings, dispersed.

Washington-- , Fob. 1800. The
committee ntwointeil liv the Demo -

erotic Senators to consider and report
iiiini the subjeet of slave
property to protection in tthe Ten -

iios, eonsi-t- s of Messrs. I recti of Mo.,
I!.,.;- - fe.l., lt:..( r i l.':t..l,..r

as.Ind., and Che.-tiit- it of III. This is

or committee to
I popular

.
sovreijrnty Woctrino.

At tiie same tune,-
they

... are opposed to
Slave lor the 1 ail- -

vancc of an v violation of riirhts of
slaveholders. Gov. Brown, Mis--
sis-ipp- i, prepared a long of
intirteen sections, embracitig a com -

plete slavery code for the Territories,
ho will introduce.

; ;
-

Rad Advice. r."--
-

nnners are ad
visinir housele5s, homeless

I

wander -

ers who infest cities, leave and
mnnlnrinnTif n - n ir llin fumnirj

ii.hii..vjih..i
in the country. 1 is given,
probably, throujr
1 here rre

. . .. . ' ':. .1... I i.,mu, t wu uau.-.-.- ui
in the cities and larjro our ;

poor houses are lillcd with those
have come to the ' rtiral in
the of finding something j

do. keep your poor at home,
provijc fur tl,0,., during tho inclem -

'

ent season. We are willing to Sit)- - i

port our unfortunates, but care
not to be taxed for the sustenance of
those may driven t!ii!

tnuih wealth
r r.. - i r . iabounds. Liu iiihiiut, people oi ine

oui itic inter nave

, , , ,.,,-- ' i i r n ..I rma ii i - n.uuiiir. ..ii iiiim.i vi iiii'ui:iiiuii iiivi.
ly to be practiced by traveling vend-
ers of merchandise. men or
women they had
iro to a regular established store or
trailing place, and get good articles, '

than to largo prices damaged

. -
01

build enlighten and may seek at Kan-- t- -,
. t. ... .i ,i--- . . .

oi in-- ; uonc give otit.j
crease extend of "
teiJience. good well

wealth power, 1 hc. I1U,,!,.'.: lJc. on l.,.:!rd

sl,vM as
that

parly
as

as

Sliape.

wilh
American, Labor
through

how
a

that

entirely

a

Sentence
Alter

. .

vs'uuvi,

to

.

nl

manner,

a
onirIart

.
a

.

.umi

at

om OrLted are requested
dealer. If von good tints. lie says payment,.ind

"O to received to
n ,. . . - ....... lor selllpm-ii- .

,,.

ojmeu cou.iuumg, mai usthe tv.ulgit, and
severe. of case sation novels, is about as a King of New York,

the main iu to what had of f of Hon. Covode of
Tho North or of of a of the and Georgu
very looks un- - 6irej tue Ferry) to "taking National

hale
never

his

a
the the North

were, of
Hanker Hill,

the
a the

face who

steady
mien,

i.i.

Senate red,d

l'0W:r'a

Senate

fl0.c

of

a
cred

of

are will

a

ended

would

cauUati.......uecueu

it

burned, as ihe We this quack u""lt,e,e fCDdlllS
v. . , political documeuts" oc oao.

any and
aud to witness

Where was this imputa- -

lion no had also

to God either
at bands of

en trial; bad teeu
bim that be

formed an opinion
to

on

fg terms.
..t

00 Jlaithi

hours
2

after
to

quietly

the of

rather

rode cmtor'CS
the

of

which

the

cn.lr ""'nliisanvicc

is as

towns,
who

hope

'large cities, where so

in

When
want good", better

labor, work

the

vvaut

be
the

his

well established house, and von will
not be atcd. If you want boots
or shoes, the same If

jewelry, or any
be to to some perma-

nent you can always be
aright by referring to our ad-

vertising

Not Our Style.
Every few we from an in-

dividual who to be the "originator
gilt book enter: rise," a set- -

forth a of books, followed

bJ' a listof We

aro m'yl.stly to advertise
list, which would till nearly a column of

fa'tminrr. six times, for the sum of

fl5 payable io "jewelry" or books, to be
. ... ,.

, '

Ihe I ,mmrrcMi,
-

uron this
remarks that there aro

some men whom a long career of quackery
disqualified from viewing things

in their just relations. In most men,
i.f snrh ii o nh...iuipu.ui.1. ii.j uii 11.1; .uunij

. ..
io a respectacio to adver- -

elebed lottery of

and
. , .

'
. f . . . . j

-- "o .""""":"
." ( fU3riuuu;

a uan who has reduced the art of

uuniuug u tcieuc?, ana 3ounueu ail tue
- . ....notes the of char it

In hn na & ihittrrnf niiaa, , bs..,,aC.
Tu evrinet the nrr-- of lh rotintrv In laiA'
itse.f to cheap lottery schemes, and to take'

me....... .uiuauou jewelry, ana all
who are to

cent out of their hard earned that
we do not a paper benefit

the spiders spread nets to
but for and en- -

icrtainment public, and when we do
insert we mean to be paid
for them something else than "fifteen
dollars worth gent's solid gold

and ladies mosaic breastpins."

.- ' i. r - - - ui.ii i luiuus '
. "1ain.-- e,.u:.i in-- r I

agaiust of Admsnistra- -

and iuterests sla
is. facto, a n.mil Drmnrrat

J,Put truth before

'J J QOahtI u 1 -
to upon it as a couvtc--

i7 i
Tbe

SouherB jjisunionist is, that .. is like a
mau threatens to cut ol. his nosn In

tM njs

he to thu Court that as bo We don't do kind of and
bad extended mercy to others, be thought whenever the press throughout coun-b- e

might expect some of mercy, try, refuse to be imposed upon themselves,
tho Representatives of tins people whatever his be, bcwjuld and in turn refuse to upou
would worthy of their mtet ii as because a mau, unshrinkingly. their by every

and to enter into Hazlett addressed advertisementron concluding, them, its charter in-t-

fight, would bo cipii.lly (lc c fM Le haJ a fuw dl,pi.ueence aoJ U0I1Cil m d
to leave it till it was . ,

the last to --o into the conllict,
,u lbo ";st"u"uJ g"ca Llul higher premium than some of it docs

be the last sro out of it w" 008 W,II1CSS ,u was now. L Lxanuner & Ikrald.
dishonor, and slow to enter the field iakn. spoke of the testi- -

( ' n;
of combat would h ave or mony iu to and Ii V(rKU!. i Citric,
l.apt.zc witti their .hat he had always been iu hou'iu

a
,(;ulbur c uf 1a uljTC,

was delivellli'' tills Tassa'' he had of shavio-- it offevrrv riir.-i- i . i. ... i .

and gesture, his
Carolinian,

await the
The was

as tho

Tliii

IW
twice

i.t

il
nilh of,

laiiKM e.eviuiii.

as

the

the

the

To

was

tliorili-.'- since

-
weeks, a I,

ito

lrom

sure

a

atttnrv.
trrnfml

advertisements

prove

a

II...I.I.
been treated most kindly ; his borne, aud think it bas my

Messrs. Green aud ii.itts, bad ou this have learned that
done more f. r than northern counsel ul!,u 6Ul'P"rt "cry measure of Uem-,- ,.

- ocratic Admiutstrations, aud if be
done, and since be bad -

agalIJSt a giugie of be is
ber pe.ple, be bad faclo uu aud if hc votes

entirely of
whole of what had
. 1i...i.,.

of was '

ansa the,,i ,

Kcn ,bc0 'P""atence the did in
j

III. ....k 1..
a

i the

of

aud

1G.

'

.Mr.

lias bill

tho to

.

and

districts
vain to

and

own

who be

pay for

ch
you

want other

and

of circular,
list

'T":IJ
this

.

sulj.ct,

newspaper,

ot
nn.hal.IV

the inno-- ;

dollars,
publish for the

of

the
of

iu

chains,

lo.ro ,

nou, will suMuiu of
be inre

this

who
fce.

Um fate

if scut

and

bad that perfected
ueatiou point.

bim

that yet
slavery,

aud

I'ENALTY TllXIMl TUB 'J'UliTU.

The Washington county have an
account of latest doing of the chivul -

ric sous of the Old Dominion upon tbe
person of a of that county. A j lkoo worth's Saw Mill tj Hear Mead- -

j

young man was iuviied a wood-chop- -: ows. Tlio facts arc as as we can
. : r .t.c. ..r'i r . ai t I iping oce j'Jsi over me line id iuc ciate

Virginia,'.on which occasion he chanced to

that Us.sawatomie Drown was a
'

fool, and Gov. Wise ditto. To the latter
. . . .
judgment the chivalry demurred, and pre- -

ceeded to demonstrate Its falsity in true
l k. l.; nr.,n h,..

creet of univtrsally acknowledged

truth a trio of brave cavaliers. AVliile

tuey were uenating as tome means Distnuar by, and losing all

uigiiiiv
.

cities IVifi-r.ATio-

uiiuuiiiii

llixou's

'

. , ....
i" oe cnipwjcu 10 iciievc mo vicuia or

, . .' .1 i .1 1 1 r. ' 1 -

ii.si i am iiii'v ill nil. in mm.

otDcr lwo I ennsylvanians happened by,

anJ bearing the none, went to the rescue,

The twain succeeded in taming tho rioters
and their victim. JbiDgs have

come to a pretty pass indeed if a man
I can't Ca!l Gov. Wi-- e his right name wish- -

out rijking his life. We nhall next hear
b of seme fellow for cah.ng

James buchanan a political knave. Iftr- -

r 11., T.7.inh7iitwi
Av(,T1I,. VimMIipi vtf v,!

Strublc, met with a horrible death in
Westmoreland the day. He

. 'c, .
w c jn Mm or t

,be , Qrk ind Bbj,er jnIJliMtc(1 tM
in(0 , T,t v( Lojli wtcr- - 1Ie WM

tricated with all possible dispatch, and
hcn 0, pre,ented a horrible snec- -

tlc!e. The fl- -h fell from his bones in
large fiakes, while he was so horribly dts--
figured that be bore hut little resemblance
to a human He lived a short time,

tbc most eieruciating agony and
ihen cipired au'other victim to the de- -

u o. luicuipuucc.

ny, of Kansas, has received from lion. J
w. iioninsou, secretary oi orate unaer
the Constitution, the census ta- -'

ken last spring, as iu the offieo of !

j
that there arc 70.9-- 0 souls. It leave
more than a Lundred of towns uureturuei),
and fifteen counties not returned. Mr.
Robinson says there are 110 0G0 in-

habitants iu Kausas. Riley County, is
one county of which not a word i- said,
Atchison county is not returned- - Atehi- -

wiii snow that uausas has over iuu,uuo
nhahitants.

A biil is before the Wisconsin State!
State Legislature, to abolish all laws for
the coilix-.io- of debts. Judging from '

the press if that State, the people are fa-

vorable to such a law. The Uurlingtuo
UuKtte fys, 'pa8 eueh a law aud bust- -.... , :.. . l. '

ucss Will oueo assume s Tojiei ieei
ll. iiili Itnia Thfl rrcililnr. itiiitefid nf

cniritrins of his customers, 'how much is
he worth ?' woall ask the rpiestiou 'Is he
bonest V tt

il

Ti'itsixo a A Washing-
ton letter the scene of

swearing in Members of says

"Ihe .Members were taen called up lo be ' in
; t ... (. ... i.,.. .11SlfOIU 111 li'UI OI U U llll.ll a. uuik, a..

laying their right band on open liible,
and take the Constitutions! oath. '1 here
was some indications of feclitiir wbcu a

artll'les li some one-hors- traveling son City alone has about 0000 inbati to sanl to ninke
a pair the official election those liavins any just

Hants, or anv o'hfr clothill", a lu'us for delegate, when here, claims are a!o requesteJ pre-m- t them
7' . "ille

receive

matie

..u

pipers

citizen

romark

particular Member kissed
. eu.

passed the volume on to bis neighbor.) n -

he ni.ig,lbor rcfus(,d l0 kiss ,he tamcU
h,?t it over and kissed 1'.

successot the Ueptii.licans in IMMi, m.u auuougn py .u copper-waauc- jwciry anu sen- - ;,,, organized by
was terribly Cliiigiuan was most the testimony bis was high conception

'

Jtuater chairman,
.sittintr directly across aisle regard by the auctions press as enters into John 1'ennsylvania, Treas-fro- m

Wilson. Carolina two the witnesses, that be do- - the brains devotee science urcri Secretary.
Senator, robust, 'Ja,urj towu (Harper's of in." Democratic Kxecutivc

withered

antagonist,

ticliant
shriveled

man-millin-

dowu

straight

stepped

their'

..

Oligarchy

candidate

finding

also people," he declar- - would inform vender of "? out a large
, iiii , i . . ., ot while Cen- -

,us'llve'J ue.er
langu.gr,

to

f .r

utmost,

sulject

prisoners,
Le

right

opposorl

in

properly,

thing.
watches,

goods, go
di-

rected
columns.

weeks

claims

tie
trashy

reiiuestcd

the
'

Cincinnati
truthfully

has totally
the

i,r.tiil..tii. rn....i

piuchbcek
meretricious

v,.
dcss,

.

others trying diddle

who

gudgeons, information
the

of vest

- -
"l,.,.,

measure the
the
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victorious regard bis identity, T,, beenblood-w- hen the babtts.uce of
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every
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county, other

being.
suffering

Wyandott
tiled the

now

j

New Leaf.
writer, describing

Congress, : ;

.. .
the

tbc ...

tni.l auoth- -

the

never
'

er one ! With Ihis exception, every thing
paseJ off harmoniously." j

ti ;h.rt t.oi 1 tt.,t.i th.t '
,
111U1.1UII .jr ,..'.. raja ... ,.

a
n..

cill(H itaeliir in u men crunry was uucit- - it

J "'e3,' "',
beCoiiifte he did not Ireai durinir the our

boiidav?. 1 hey iniMed that he suould
trCiIt or ukea ducking. He retused, and
incy lOdK umii io a B.reain Dear uy. ciu a
hole in the ice, and put him in and pulled j.1'him out about aurzen times. 1 be leach ' t '

.1 : 1 ....K ..fer LUCU1 uucu auu " Oil vuv
the young gentlemcu 5- - The teacher's
name is Oard. jniil.

Wasuinotov. Feb. 9 ThC Kpub- -

j,, Elccuti. ' Committee

an.t

l.

Kaecutive Committee of the Cooetito,
tional Union party, have commenced the
I'resiJenlial canvass by the citensive dis- - -

Iribulion of copies of their address to the
People of the United States.

A clergyman iu Salem, X. J., says the j

Standard, rcccnty announced from his

P"'"1 tLat UP00 lh,e BCXt Slbbll,h evc"

UmS,
I r..,n tlia 'S'T l'" "mr

araa
K

crowded iu every part, and a large propor- -

tion of tho congregation was wade up of
those who bad not "darkeucd a church
door" for years !

Hon. John Covode, from the Wtst- -
or

raorchiud district, has been appointed ,be
Chairman ot the jtepuui.cat . Nat.ouai
Committee, at W ashmg.on. Mr. Coyode
IS emphatically a working man, ni
better selection could have been made.
No matter in what position Mr. Covode be
may be placed, bo do bis whole duty or
with a good will and wiliiug heart. by

Fei.o be SB in Chubcu. Two Sun-

days since a youDg man attempted to com

mit suicide iu a church iu Sumner, lilt- -

. : i ..:.. i . . I . . , u . ..- - I
UU1S, Il Vilnius UI3 IU1U.1i W 11 II I 'l'U.l..
kuife. He first severed tbe main arteries nol

be
iu each arm. When first discovered he
was seen holding his head on his arm
and the blood trickling down bis neck and
arms.

A wedding took place in Detroit, the
other day, between an aged female of sixty--

live

The
and a young man of twenty-ou- e.

were cousins, aud on uniting them--
selves in matrimony, became possessed of
ten thousand dollars by request. 1 be
donor of his money bad, upou bis death-
bed, willed them five thousand dollars
each, under condition they married in the
family.

Daniel Ulman, tho American candidate lot

fur (l.iuiTimr nf New York a few Years
since, has joiucd the "Republican Cam- - J

paigu Club" of New Tuik City.

TtUKllll.L M lslVIUT.N E. ( III Thursday
and Friday last, O.h and 10;h inst., a

j man Ly the name of .Mash, was nearly
fr.zc to death on the road leading from

to
.1

"

estate
of: r- - irrnne.l:aie

and

t,.

will

left

learn arc as ioiiows ; mi. .uasu oaoueeu
chopping wood near 1'lcasant Uip f r the
Messrs ValeLtiues, and left u Thursday
lo visit some friends in Stone Valley,

.
ben about ufty rods lack of the

Mill, cu tho road leading to the uiejdows,
i .1 - :.. : i

stomach. Findiug that he was going to

full be threw himself on anil of

., .. ..
icids lay mere uunnj tue aitcrnoon. all
. . . . f w.nmni i i..ir.n..F aufi mr.i of I'ri.i.ii

B
-- j - '"

Near nightfall on I riday, slightly recov -

ering, Mr. Ma.-- by crawling on his hands
and knees and rolling his body along over

' ibo stones and rocks reached the saw mill

where a son of Mr. Eekcnwortb's was

working. was immediately
called, the Obforiunatc man taken up and
kindly cared for. To reach the miil Mr.

Mash had to cross the creek twice where
.1. .1 . :.Iiue w jtcr runi over a ucp j uuiutr
of the crossings being bridled he dragged

crvation of Mr. Mash s life is wonuVrfui ;

wlirn ri thil h nu tn'-
, ... , .Q , ,,r. ,

IU, VkllU IUI UtAI.J 1 J 1IMUID. 1UUI7UJJ
night was ono of the wildmt and coldest

nights of the season: yet during tbe whole

of that terrible night the poor man lay ex- -

posed to the storms and winds in a llaik
:.! t l:.Hiiuerness : lar irom anv naoita:ion.

. .t.,..a , , ifc m f .... klciiuua luii uc a i u&iii, 'ili mini; r
to move hand or foot, ar.d nailing only for
the cold hand of death to close his

'

... ,1and end bis misery forever. c under-- :
stand that both of bis legs have been am- -

putatid, one above the knee, and the oth- -

er ai iuc 11 aic j nui. 111s me is noi ue- -

spaired of, however, and with the rxeep- -

Hon of the loss of his legs he will sustaw

J"J- - "' -
AiIiisinlMlrafoi " o(:r.

N'OTH'E is hereby ftiven, that Letters '

f A.lniniisria'iou on the Estate ofi
JOsni'll KLIH'K.NEK, Nleol ll .rtley turn-- j
ship t'niuii coiiriiy,dec"il. have been "ranted to
ineuin-.ersini-i- i ot me r oi i moncoiin
fy in doe turin oi law ; ihrrelfre.all in- -

vvii.i im
n.inlry TP, i;nion Co", Jan. titii'lMlu.'"''"

' "...Z"1." f "
STEREOSCOPIC EMPORIUM

E. ANTHONY
r.rw:4wii. Vw larh.trt-- r M..y m. i.--

. at
llll"t u' r' M ':Till; St.-- l O'. t'Tit'.im.

i. ,,,'.,(.,,... ii,.l .o, rn
l'1"1- -. nr.-- ....:o,. i.r ....... n

It.r'itr , In i. its ...i t:i in .1 I. mil"'v riL-- is U aitli.-a- il, au an. v. :r
rryf'i rr.

I: pt lit !' '.nr i t'T. rr f nrt i f arrM. In ail
. if f. L .t h.r .s. f. i l" f 1 ntlj J Tl'it "J uV.' ii, a.

nil ..II 111. .. t.
i ;:..Iitrni ir- - ;.r r ri wli-r- n r.n Fur- '.

Alnri. Aiir ill H: i ii ! til H; :.n l ali.l :i.. Mill- -

till, hi d Ut ' J.. t urt o .1 'J .i I '"J
";;',;.. te .., ripiT n

r..r... 1...1..1 n, linLimi. sr ,!i I. :.! .
trnni-r- . rlrr.l. C...iTi. 'I I.r
1:1. V.......M.-.- I'l'.n.l. li.iiinim Wrmi. Titi l.rii-.-.

Itiily, Tiiri.,-5- KjJ "l. Atli. n. II:.- ll .lv l.iiti.1. I lium. In- -

mTr!ilc?'J-"li''".-
i

A" ." "';" ' ' '''";". '
, !t.,t ..f n..-.- itiumin.i-.i- a m-.- i. n,.i ,e- -

r'. n.,,.,.,,.,,,.,, .,.rr,vr.,I,.Tr .i,,,,.,.!-
v',',!' 7ZZ't'.ZZs.

t
;'ur,J.1,t " !",;J"i"ri"-tl'r- -

.,i., o. mjIo,,us
i'2J.tJniuZlC..tTVU,'Z''

1- .. 1. i.,ri.:. an.i .iwinni, .. ir
(..,. ,.Tip.tiv at rw. i n t.vn n ,......, .:

XVTJXTl" ol
f.wn.:.n.i '.wU'.n m t - r. fn.in

nl Vmi.r.an f.. an ,.. n- - tt.iu-- v ( in' ,i'irt ?trn--
l'ttttritnitt tl.i' nc ! tliv I't 'i.i' MtiEt T

pm.vir :ikh, in h"'l uiiiny lirtin f'fl :in
vr-- ' tir crtt tU.'ti.-il- l

'I'll - t !""i r I U' HIHl j nci U- f rwHrd-- d

nnv niliir- . n r'Tit t t h ft.niii'.
I'.trli :t ii iliftann- u- - J i. ... ?:i..r

h:.ve inMrnm.Dt ua uia ticioiu
tli.-- inav ill rritr.j

Ww.-- iik.nr, (aillii'Ut inurnment) enn be irrt bv

I'.irttc. wno wi..ti lv ailviir.I of rinlty
Tiilttiil.l.. in Itio lm. tloit mm., nut. inav us tto ir

t( Tins-- " anil we will ks-- tlitfin pisi. J

" 1' . il! fin.t a mist f.einitinj
t. V r nr- .rr(.nr, it lo 1 i.nt

(inoii.-r.r- j with rT. ryll.lii f r Itn-i-

with iustrui-lioc- . -l- b-w li. lutr SI. rr - I'i-i-

Urn-.- - E. TIH'M.
Impurtrr nn.l Mr.nufi. tiiriT or I'h. t. i:rt.liie Ma'i r-

ial. S!rrrn-.i-'- i ml slrr.s.. i. :r i.w
h1111t11r11.nl ..rr.ii.n ot Itir rinintry nrr

rrrrcl Tiilly iiiTilr l tn rnnki .in ct uur
rk.i'iir lo tlir trs i wiil I..' Iit. r il.

In Pilolojiraplirrs.
wnntfj.

,1!?', ZZZT
Sjp .aav..! r'OAiCikwClia.

i
Olt Hi:.T.-- A pleasant and lJji convenient House, and Tun liooms.

suitable for Store or Olhre, on sioiitli Market
street, between 4th and o;h. Inquire of

Ln. I. lilil t;iiER.
Lewisbor;:. Feb. 21, 1SC0

WESVVVAPiD 530 7

Opniirluaily fur Sale or Ex-
change'. Will be sold ehcap lor Cash

exchanged for Tow n Properly or Farms in
N. est Jilanch country, a qu.iuiity of

good, unimnroved Land,
siiial,Ifbfi,r nvK hwme F,lrm. Thrir
ocalin js in a wtrrn s.tate. and for health,
i,..,.... .fertility and desirable climate can nol

excelled. Persons sincerely anxious to buy
exchange, can obtain further information
callins on J F i J M

Lewisburg, Feb. 13, 1801)

For Sale or Rent.
TIHE Dwellins and Lot on the corn ?rfy

rpposi e the Lutheran church, ll tlli
sold by ihe 1st of March, the property will

lor rent. Inquire on ihe premises of
Mas. LI.1ZAUE I'll BE.NXAfiE.

nut ittM'.
rpHE HALF HOUSE and LOT on South

Second Street, Lewisburff, near Ihe Co-
llie Oronnds.now occupied by Fisher.

house is of brick, has large rooms, and
kitchen on the lower floor, and on the lot a
Cistern. Well nf Waier. liarn, Ac. Posses- -

sion iiivea the 1st of April. Applv on the
premises to Mrs. MALI A U. VINCENT.

Jan. 14, ISflO.

. .... . .
UOUSe ana UUliaing 1.0t,

X South Front street, FOR SALE. The
House is a Frame, ou a half

with a Stable, ami othrr nutbinldines and
some Fruit. An unimprovnl hall lol adjoins.
Will be sold lozeiher. or separately, to suit
prr.hasrrs. JOSEPH KEEL). -

L wisburg, P-- e. 27, B!9. n,ii.

YA I ,UA 1 il A I l'llOl'teliTY
PI'llJ It' Sill'j ,)T ,,as,rA.rof the Orrba of'

J ) Union county, Hill be sold at Public Oat- -

cry, on

Tuesday, llili cf l"!irii:irj,
next, tue large and commodious y

bfjcn
nAKSIOW HOUSE

and LOT, with the appurtenances, proper')-
"' Jonathan .v-l..i-, ..er. d, s.iu.,ie n.
the li.rouqli ot l.e bounded mi ihr
,a,, by ptpertv of Dr. Win. Hayes, the

uih by Pine alley, on the msi by haul Win.
Jutie, r,i;.,amt on iik nn ,( ii;,i,n .m.,

'

47.
' TbV pr..p..i tsKll'.SM.Y Tev.:,

am' m u n:"Um':'"''--r '"''' "
iij tuptrnir iuu;cri,.ti ; an. I it uanu-.-i ..r a
1'oblir. House, can le n aoe suiiaLie with
few alterations.

lVrwilDC ...U'llilim tiy... pnrri.il, fr. .....nl
the pr.mi-- e by calling on i'ik ul.senl er, or
on W ,ilan, juue, E..,., al;..iui..g the prem- -

Sale to fcmoifiiri' l 10 oVI .c!,- - A. M. f
nay when conditions ef i,aie mil Le made

known.
m'fiii r. M!:Li.::n, A iarr.

Lewisburz, Jan. SO, Ihmi

'I'he I" oll ih"
arp Uiirk Kiuiii-lr- at ih- - w.

iTa-- of .1 .1 kpi sir. ! ti.r ri if-,- -- -f.i.
r.:-.Vtli-e W Slerooln. WY.rr, aid ll.e
"achini ry ait.irhf- d- i, a lai'-- -t . t

d ihr be.M locations i..r a bosieess.
1 he I ror rif lor s time iswhiliv
nni.iher rmplnyinem, whirh ih? rpaKii he
lleSiri til UIS pose ol this Foundry. iranv
funiier pariirui.irs, a.'dies

..." "'LIA--- KKU;K. lr ist.nr-
reb. is. ,8 I mon ( k. I'a

FOR SALE CU EEUT !

- I. 'I' VI II In if II I f i' ttri 'r. f " lf u.k...i. ii.m -
Ul-- ... .1 I ..... L . .

1mm 'i- ami i.m, r.n n snniil.ic It
iw.i lamilio one on .or:h r oui ih sir. et and
one on sit. John streei, h r ,lle. Ilailol earh
"f 'he a,,ove ""-'- - are h r It.M.

Si? Also, fur saie, r liinllins Lots on
rlh Filih street. J(UI. HOLtiH l O.N,

Ian. an. Ir.:a.

j ,lrd v ,..... . ....,.
f 0 p4 T '. p
'

T" ,!,.,:!.rf.i!,''.,''r: r r "a!e "v"a' '
dims, snuaf in th R, r neh el l.,,sl.,:r...

Persons u sh:n lo ptii.-ha--
. u ill p;a-- e

call n Mr J.iiiain.-i- u.,'-- ,vi ..o.
''"" uct inforiuauod a th-- v mar iie.irr.

Joly 5. x.'u !.

F0i SALH.

OX S,nth r iiih street, a pn.prtv
ronsi-- i nl a com! Frame House ii A

on a half Lot nl pn ui.J. Terms ra-- Applv
to May ii A B Olisi:

TCR SALE.
riVHE el! knoti n Tat OI n Slam!
I at ihe east ri d ot the l.ewii,UiLt J

lliidse, in Chillisquaqiie t.iwnhip. .oiiii'd
I; will be sohi uti reaonab lerms.

Inquire of W ll.i.IA.M FKlaJK.
l.ewisbnr. Dfc. 17, IS.'.S.

FOFt RENT!
rpjll: T IiitOlS oerunifd at prr-- I

sent hv Wahinioii Ilunh.iis, n a a
Saloon. 'Hi y are sui.atlr for SI I( 1'S.For Terms ai.p'v io

J.111 2?. IS. si, Jt)II It. I.INX.

loll sai.i:.
A pnMiitAiJi.n :ii;i:(iirm-- i.oI.ki frrt

feet In nt by li . ib rp. I'i;.virr of
Heaver, Kr. m' r .V V'ihirr.

m:r-- T 1 i i;n:t noi ns1mh Mrret. Fni:;irr i f
Wli.l.lAM F11ICK.

I.ewi.-linr- j. Jan. 9. 1 sen.

TO M:T The e rr.er h..usr., r:h
JLiAThird slterl. i rrnp id l y lr. Jivi ielt

pliKsllNS aiil.in Villi uf.i t. r - in a r. w

im.l tin 11 it.i: .i... f a 1. iii. .J- -

prtiM of tin- tl.iuiin a

Ke'.v Ilctcl in niflintnrg.
TT TH 1 subseril-e- Wi u'd irspociln:!;- -

f- ir ru ihe Travr'ins I'ublic rverv .

that he has lakrn ar.i hllel up ihe pituuses
tjeor;p tSehorh, iu th- ei nire of

.MAIN ST. MIFrH.HL !f;,
here he is prepared lo aceonimod.itr Mrane-rr- s

and traveler. men nii-- brast. ii the
best manner, wilh and Lodging.
Please pive me a ea!l.

a pi. Via CHARLES rnorzKn.

(Oil. (Oil. (Oil..
TIIIE suhseribrr keeps ren-tar- .' y in hand

j a larr i t the vt-r- bet n

and Wilkes-liair- fi'AL. for limeai d

stove purpose-- , u hieh he will sell al ihr vrry
lowest prices lor Cash or Country I'roiinre.

Also, UluckrntiHis I W, l'lu.-tr- r onl &'lt.

Wih it disiiiirily under ni d. il at I ill not
le undersold by any man good

ei;;h cales, full weisht will be civen.
Coal Yard near Weidrnsanl's h 'el.

IIOI.STCIX.
Lrwishnre. ?.T.iy "t.'it'i.

lar P I C - N IC.-- M

"W.-l- l jump into the tlnf ". .nil all t ike a ri le."

t I.AIKin. hnnd-om- e

aud vei v eiuii(ori:i- - 4
ie li ((;U has been i.lLS3Z- -

lined up lor ihe rspecial aecorr.inodaiion of I

Pic-Ni- c and oihrr snii.l.ir rxrnriun. Terms
modriaie. Appiy to J.s. M. llDl isUL.

Lrwisbur June it. lMf.9.

LAW OI" I K K II KMO YED. If

John B. Linn,
TTOST.ni' 4T LAW-O.T- ier at
h. s nouse ou A. Market M. I et. Isl sV d

t,', 8 ixn Ivonrr, i'a.
.iA.IIlI.I. II. OK ill;.

itlonit-- at Law.
on iSoiiih Second near Market M.

OFFICE i.tii7.v;i7,'t;,i'.i.
Professional business entriis'ed to

his care will be lailhlully and promptly alien
rfed lo Sept. I I, 1S.i7

"I lASIilOXAHLE Hats and Caps
JP tiood Hats and t tips- -

Chean Hats an' Caps
A very l irze stock of Hats and Cap
Young Gent's styles Hats and Cap
linys and Children's H.its and Caps

Now ready and for sale by UlCSOX, the only
Hatter in Lewisburg

TIOR SA! E. CHEAP A ay and
JL Trimming Knir, a convenient article for
printers to trim pamphlets. Ac. j

May27.'5. t;. J.STAHL.BnoW Binder.

KOTICE.
snbsrriher having bought all theT Tools, Stove and Furniture helonsms to

liie Tin Shop formerly owned by ni and re- -

ii'.ij...,1 ..,,.1 ,,,..1.... I.,--

..j .....I...V.. ... 1V....I... .. -Jr.... '

an() havins loaned said Wensell tools, stove
and furniture aforesaid, during my pleasure,
does hereby eive noiiee that said property is
my own, and has been loaned as above, and
all persons are hereby forbidden interfering j

with the same as il is wiu-ii- nunc.
BAMKU SlilMAllk.

Lewisborg, Dec. ai,

J

VARIETY STORE
AMI

POST OlTICi:.
A LAI'JIE suf f I) of Cottkstalk.nery,

1 1 IVrl'umf ry, Jrwrlry, Toys, CotifcetioQ.
rrirs, Teas. Spiers, Fruit, .Nots, Itasktti
IVttirrs, an, a ,t.i, :y 1CK NACKSJ for
sale ln--a p at ib

7G.;J l.LUlsiil in; rt'ST OFFIt.E.

I Ll lL) AMD 1'I.NE Oil. ran he hurt at ih,
1 1'lisT OFFICE
l.'IN E (lold I I f.3 li i Ladir. and firm. riBJ br l ad at ibe I OST OFFICE

s r:vi:i w. st:;s i t (MMttM and oiher
iirt-nv- t V ins and Kar I; in? can be hid

very at the J'(.T tJl KlcE

JLTTEIt. Krss. I.:u.i an i Poultry lakfn ia
lur Uot-d- i.e

1'lisT OFFICE
FEW fli jrs ot l aiMii. Fie-- , ha.ti a. aA1 J'rin.e IVonts Ii r sale at ihe

I'OST OFFICE

OlliiKI.M l.,r Jl. .1 it ord of ai.y kind
altriidt J to rt th

I'tisT OFFICE

I
AL IUS ran fi'id ihr hir'.esl and ,

1 nifiit ot i.nur and.N'. 'e l'AI'FR.Eni.
oocs Ac. at ihi! office
AnothfT li t nt Johnson V

. ii . i . ..mmvi.'i ut)i jjooi .v Mine Mori' L

CH2A? FGR CASH!
VT.V f!otk cf Io!s an-- bLoes cext
11 dor ! J. ,v J. V a , s,rt.t J.ewrs barar.

heir n.ay lr iout.il ii.p cheaprst Mi ck averLend in ihis plaer.ro mi-ir- ,. Ca'lnr.dtj-ari.n- r
I. r yi.ur.-rlvr- a and save at Iran 25

per ct ;.t.
Vi L','":' from s" to $3fh i. s. 1 rii'l, ,v Bcys'from 'jil in
V. i ii"s liumt ll .11 f.o m t ...

'N ,:" fc7c lo J I
ar,d rtrrtibinq in onrline cheaprr tlian the
c r.t aprsi.

A i of n. ois. she A Ganrrs MADETll(i!ai:i!.,r t!,,. )t.s, niairnal. and
A Urr sk. k of homr-mad- e work

kept always in haul, hich mill te soldverv 1. w.
KL"i'Ai::i.n rh.ne at th shonr-- t noiict,

hy ihr sol crii f r. U i. JOH.sOXI.' U :l or?. Ort. 4. IBfo.

H0V7EY Sf SKY LIGHT GALLER7,
OVKK J..s. Vf'j.' V,,', llardaare S'trre

I shoe Mere, Maike
siren, l.ru -i nr?, i'a.
ami:;: o t j v i:s. xi:la ixo types,
Ac. in ihr usual sp. r.r s.y.V. In addition
to il.c-- e p ciiips, i,,n aow prrpand lo takeI''2:u!ui Jijiiis. laiee oi small, rqnal io
;n" 'J'i-'l- aniv.l.trr. Alsr, HAfjl.O- -
'i il'Cs. 'J hrsr pit loirs are ci Ii rf a In rap-r- c

til lile.anii air sip ( nor io an oil painiir.j
;ivn (hat tdelny (,l npnsnon and fratnr
Lt,i!t c t- rretincrd i.iily ty u.e Camera,
ifiese pictoi.-- :,rr and I hare the
exclusive rvhi f, r I tion r ut.iy. Call aa
eiaiiitii" sprrimn.s. A prit 21, lrSi
LI WIS liL'Itn, Jus. B. HI1SS. j.j. r.LMia

j LHvi!;urg Manirg Mill,
z.'xtx erp roiiMiu.ilv on hand and
,ii iir o 'It I ;; riii tr. jiitltne.

I;ous.;ill. Mii.il I . 1 lil'Clt,
iot:liint .,.1 j mo ins,'' a ' B 01 V. ood U . k ussd

IliiiMu z.
iii.l. rs solirred and promptly

fi i. d. All k w anat. 11 il to e:vr anstactton
Iv 1,1 e.i.:,Mvr ;u ,f i.un.brr of al!

i. rr:pni i.s ti 1,1. ml in sair.
farliiri, im AmA ir nd alnct,Ltu-tbuTg,P-

Vpril S2, IS.,9.

FOR SALE
IO ln t:ll lii f the Irnn ( iy

- 1 I: I i Oil-- ' Address Hi I 1(7,
i.--t urp V. i. May i7, lSoU.

NEW FIRM
THi: KI.1i si;il'! The subscriberJN ei i ut y roiiioui ct io ihr rittzrns o(.isi urii aiui v irii.i i inn ihry have ieirctd

rarti.eisiop in ilir

Tailorirg Business,
nt ihr wt ll kiii.nn siiiud i : Jan es Criswellon
M.nki-- Mrct-r- where ihty are prepared lo
III .M .i.i hi. fV'io.r. er in ll r vrry
b.si Mil,-- v.ii.'s .n d n, is' (loiiilrip: of
evrry n rn shirt notice. We ask
a share ol n.e j uliic run rffr

JAVKs L,

J. F. SCH AFFtR.
I.ewishnrs. April !. Isf.il

HOUSE BUILDERsT"
rpAKU .NOTICE ! The undersigned ar

appo lined Atints for ihe sale of
irooi si. I'll miss A. vindoiv Saah

of all si-- s, made of ihe best material. All
work wariaiitrd. Made by I..B.SFKOLT,
iioiihe.-vil.- e, I'a. an-- 0 r sair by

t..H F fi CAl.UWEi.l.iLrwisbore

lio Grindstcnts Grcceries, ot Honkey
Coats,

T)I T liitndre.'s ol Hats ami Caps of ihe
Jl ) laie-- t sij Irs. a liit e ciiraper than ran te
lonii.l rl-- i u i.trr. Ca.l ai.d sie ihrru at
6'ifn.i.' ll-i- t X'liit'j Htvi y, LriiuLurtf,Pa

J. ECEKEYFR &. SOW
AVE received iheirsECOAl) ARRIVALIT ot Spi in r and Seiiiii.rr lloeds. Ladies

btf-- s (i.n lis, Maniilii:. ai d a larpe lot of
Ladirs C. liars ai d from anriioB,
Also a cent-ni- l rf Mrn's Wear,

r iiHit:n;s, Coitot.ailt s, Cassimers Sl Cloths,
hn !i mil be sold cheap.
M iy IS.

ipq-- ' .I'm krl E;tikandothrrarticla
f ol ibal kind i n hand or io i n rr bv lh

ii. S,eisburg H: ST HI.

II. (.i:ttlItUT. UllMIST,
Markri street. i.rxt door to Brnwa it
KilirrV Store t.F.W IMIl RC, PA.

e.os. (.. ;niMt
AS just icrrin d a splendid assortmentJl ol the vrry lest, cl. rapist and most

Usinoiiaole Jew I13 in the market. His
Siock comprises

i:rrnt riiisi,
liiii in.

Lar ICii'a.
l'inucr lCina:,

Uri.cctctM.
Slcrir Iluflonii.

MuIn,&C.&C.,
which will be sold rxtreniety low for Casa.

He respecuully asks the patronage of all
his old customers ; and also invites new ones
to ive him a rail belore makins their pur--

chases. Call al the siqn ol Hie liiu aicn.
Maikel street, east of Second. L'ec. 24,'Sd

Executor's notice.
"VOTICE is hereby -- iven, that Letters tes- -

v on ihr last u ill and testament
DAVID HOWAiili, late rf the Mission

s.. 1,, .n taliloinia. ilecrastd. have brrn
-- nni,d t the undersiani d. bv Ihe LVtisier cf
, ,,, ...,,,.. ,n due form ol'law;all persons
. .. .. ....11 r..lriavill S; C a llns a. .11 n -- 1 sum riuic

. ... iUi .cr!ler fei srulrn eru ai d

those i.ui'T said estale are requtsted 10

,i , ,,iiir.liair navnirnt to
j p )M AS HOWARD. Executir

J.ewisburit, Jan. G, lei o pd

-- iKiNTrti.i sixth "ir.t "f"i'SCa
1!KT,' at biulilliltSti-- , m aanl- - nluai

il

f- c-

1

r

f
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